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25 PER CENT OFF

Until January 1st, on all Suits, Beds, China Closets, Side Boards and Kitchen Cabinets.I
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rinn W/ O if- Th*8 °ffer only holds good for 12 days. Now is your time to 
L/v/ll I. V ▼ dl L) get a bargain in FURNITURE.
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iF. 0. PIKERfIS The Furniture Man. ifis The Hardware Man.
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^TtiO^YfH'rlrriTH'niYliŸ^rïï'rfrrlvW^nihïiTHi'.-? Would Mortgage the Farm WHY IT SUCCEEDS. Our Public Schools I he Old Fashioned Mother.
j A fm-mer on ».irai Renie 2, Empire/
Os., W. A, Floyd. by name, mi* |
“Hucklens Arnica Salve curd Ibl. Because Its For One Thing
two worel aorea I ever a aw. one ortL ^ . , —... ... _ ond month * report. —

iny hand and one on ruv lea It la' A *-**"y» *n<* LlllSVllle rCO- no motley lu th<* treasury 
worih more tban It. weight In gold. T . . . 1 uot be until the Bist«

i would doc b. without it if i bad to . P*® Appreciate This,
mortgage ibe farm tc set If." Only She \,g' 

at K. J. Ward* Drug »tor«.
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STORE
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Think God,
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of it» have a nilOUI!
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moth -r Not a woman of the period, 

on«untied mid painted with her great 
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hnvo felt fho
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I! till

distribu
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K -port»
were mjelvod abd riled fd'record.

Neb,nil room management and 

method were discussed. An Inter-

f EVERYTHING 
IN DRUGS___

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

COMPOUNDED

‘ :? never
c’ia.p ol her baby fl0. 

«er» ; buta dour old fashioned, .«reel 

vulceil mother, with eye. |„ which 

flu. love.light alio e, and brown hair 

threaded tvlfh silver, Ivmg .mooth 

upon her fat*ml ohnek. 

hfindii

) • * j
tifatbing osn be good for every-

wgEven a thorn I» easy to break 

when if (a young and if la so with
change of thought relating to acbool 

room discipline waa had and 

helpful suggestion»
oing one thing well hrlDga »ne. tunny

I bod habita. ces*

»Vs
were given 

Term ex imination» were ,|;.en» Ktdney Pli!» donne thlt g Those dear 
vorn with toll, gently guidml 

our loitering atep

Had a Close Call ll“H-'•t
.I ed and the manner of holding » 

j outlined. (Juoatlona for
They cure backache every kidney j amination* will be

on Mf - IIIIH
They cure nick kidney».35 M '. Ada I. Croom, the widely 

knmvn proprietor of the Croom Hotel
+++++*+++•:•++++++++<•+++++♦+ to Childhood, andI l.csn

lu tlin hand» ol 
the teacher» by December 

Watch theae »olumna next 

further lnlormation.

X-
t.v-d our«in pillowKodaks and Kodak Supplies.... to sickness , 

yearning 

»we.'t, »pirlt

Vaughn, Ml«»., sans; ‘ For aeveral 

mont lia I «offered with a severe 

cough, and consumption seemed to 
have it* grip on roe when, a friend 

recommended I)r. King’a New Dis
covery I began taalug It, and three 

I bottle* affected a complet»

! The fame ot tbla life saving cough 
|and cold remedy, and lung and throat 

heuler is world wide Bold at E. J. 
Ward a drug store. 50c and »1. Trial 

bottle free.

ill. •'Veil reaching out to u» in 
tenderness, when her 

waa baptised In th 

the river. Blessed is th 

of an old fashioned

2(1 th. 

week fotf Jacob White, living at 104, Tip- 
ton St,, Hattlesuurg, Ml»». , says ; 

•Tused (loan's Kidney Hills and 

am glad to sav that they proved of 

great benefit to me I suffered 

from kidney trouble for a long time 

and tliougn I tried a great number 

of remedies. I seemed unable to get 

relief. My back via very weak 

and painful, and I wan obliged 
j rise often dunug the night 

count of the frequent action of the 

j klduey secretions. Doan'» Kidney 

j Dill» went at once to the »ent of my 

trouble and it was i.ot lojg before 

David Parker, of Fayette, N Y,a‘fl" the distressing symptons had 

veteron of the civil war, wbo lost » j **"*«» eradicated. I praise this rein

penny »pray ofNOTHING BUT 

FIRST CLASS 

DRUGS USED....

? U“|Kjrta from the various rending 
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memory

mother. The 
music of other voice* in iy be bist 

but tbi

The attend

nnoe at these reading circle» proved 

to ho good and the interest ou th< 

part of the tmicboia 

Managet Hiram Powell, of District 

One, reported that Hubrun. Center- 

10 ville, Bummttrland and Bruce h i 1

5 X
cure.’

«'UtiMRciritf rii'Minr? of her*« 
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M. W. HYDE DRUG 
STORE.

glorify our own. 

When iu the fitful$ on ao- ur ranged to hold meeting with dis

trict one at Boso. Good
Don't kick unlet-s you know how 

to kick and where.I pxu»e» of busy 
life nur feet wander hack to Hie old 

homestead, mid crossing tip 

worn threshold, standing 

in the low,

z The Puperintou lent had the 

pleasure of visiting fthady Grove 

and Lamar schools la»t 

Shady Drove “all things were uew 

A new two-room 

with bell mid belfry 

eyes, Good home-made tlesk» 

in place of the old beuche» of !«»■

$:: well-Where Bullets Flewz once nuireAtWet k.

$ 1'Mlut room, a» Imllow- 
-d hy Her presence, how a leelmg ,,f 

childish innocence

'Phone 39.
: Ellisville, Mississippi. school bui ding

foot at Gettysburg, ssys; "The I edy at every opportunity.” 
good Ëlectric Bitters bave doDe is Plenty more proof like this from 

worth more than five hundred dol- j Ellisville people. Call at E. J. 

larstome. I spent muon money doc- j Ward's Drug tit. re and ask what 
torirg for a bad case of stomarb trou

and dependence 

comes over us, and we kneel down 
in tun molten

greeted lu»

were
sunshine streaming 

------ 1 window

7 .v
through the western

J a»t 
we kne.l by 

lisping “Our

year. Beveral beautiful pictures
were on the walls, two good »tove» 

had been installed and about 150

* j customers report.
bis, to little purpose. I then tried -___ . . ,, . ,
r-i . • r.-.. . . . For sale br all dealers.
Electric Bitters, and they cured me, ,. .
I now take them a. a tonic, and they ! *<*‘«»Mriburn < o., 

keep me strong and well.” 50c at E, * or“' 80,8 ®8on,,‘ f',r Die I ulteil 

J. Ward's drug store. State*.

whi re, long years ago, 

our mother's knee, 
Father.”

the tempter lured

\ Price 5oc. 

Buliulo, New •'I.“test. . Brnos.*, 
Vis# PrastdsM.

W. «. II )Wfirm
flMktaa

uiauy times when 

us on

ft. of blackboard surface wus in 

dence. The yurd had been cleaned 

for 30 yurds round.

evi
as the

memory of those »acred hours, that 

mother's words, her faitu
Ectioois here

tofore have been kept in a chureh- 

nouae. Hurrah for Shady Grove !

Remember the name— Doan'a— 

and take do other.
and pray- 

Years haveers saved us from sin, 

filled great drift» over between her 

and us, hut they have not hidden 

Horn our sight the glcry of her pure 

unselfish love.—Tocsin.

It 1» hard to show a fool anvtbing, 

also unnecessary.I At Darnar a newly painted two- 

room school house, with 25 patent 

desks are the “latest." 

have been separated hy a partition 

and the two teachers are * inde

pendent. " It is understood tlitat 

there is enough money in the trean- 

ury to finish seating the node whit h 

will be done st an early date Eich 

elsss or grade has been Indnoed 

purchase a picture for the school 

and thus eight dollars has been1 
raised for that purpose. This is a! 

good move. Let other teachers fol- ; 

low this example. Good things are 

in store for those people.

T. E. WALDRL'P.

ii» When love Dorfes it wastes no 

time watching the clock.EIllsTllle, Min. Alwaya have Kennedy'» Laxative 
Cough Byrup bandy, especially for the 

children. It tastes nearly as good as 

maple augar. It cures the cold by gen- 
| tly moving fbe bowels tbrougb its lax 

atve principle, and at tbe same time 
1 It ie soothiDg for throat IrritotioD, 

4 thereby »toping tbe cough. There ie 
ootbiog as good. Bold by F..J. Ward, 
City Drug Store.

♦ The rooms♦t
♦ A great many people have kidney 

sod bladder trouble, mainlv due to 

neglect of the occasional palna In tbe 

back, sligbt rheumatic paius, urinary 
disorders etc. Delay in such cases la 

dangerous. Take DeWltt's Kindev & 
Bladder Pille. Tbey are for weak 

back, backacbe, rheumatic pains sod 

all kidney and bladder trouble. Booib- 

iog and antiseptic, and act promptly. 
Don’t faii tfa get DeWltt's Klduey A 

Bladder Pille. Accept no substitute.
! Regular size 50e.

City Drug Btore.

« It makes soon* girls tired to do 

anything but go visiting.BURGLARY POLICY♦

5
e 3

Married wotnei: Ilka to b ,ar,l and 

pretend *o be keeping house.
WUck Protect» u< Cover» Deyllgkt m Night Robbery.:

♦
\

1 tu

Deposit Jour Foods for Safety. time table.
N. Ü. & N. E. Schedule.

ELLISVILLE

It takt-s a lot of piety to e'nnd up 
against prosperity.

Wants Baotnew buod on Baluno- 

and Raaponalbllity.

CORRESPONDENT 5t

Î A Haalthjr Family. Bold by E J Ward.
aaaivAL os
TRÄINB AT

« I ‘‘Oar whole family bae enjoyed good 
li , health tinea we began using Dr King'« 

« , New Life Pills, three yeare ago.

SOUTH BOUND. 

No. 3.
The United : dates anil Japan have 

e i*ered into a treaty, which pre

cludes tbe idea of any ruction be-

No 1. No. 5,•' »aye
L. A. Bartlet. ot Raral Route 1, Oail- 

„ _______ ' ford, Maine. They cleanse and tone1

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED- i u»e syetem in a gentle way that does *weea tb* *wo conntriea for some
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No. 7.
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For besltb and happiness DeWlt's 

Little Early Kisers—email, gentle, ea 

if, pleasant little liver pilie, tbe be»t 

made. Bold by E. J. Ward, City Drug 

Sion.
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NORTH BOUND. 

No. 4.No 6.

11.12 am 1.3c p in 11 44 pot 10:1b pa
No. ;. No. 8,
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